
Consumer Confidence Report for Calendar Year z}za
Este informe contiene informactl6n muy impo(ante sobre el aqua usted bebe.

Trad0scalo 6 hable con alguien que lo entienda bien.

Public Water Svstem lD Number Publlc Water System Name
pa:04- 13-017 Diamond Valley Water District
Contact Name and Title Phone Number E-mallAddress

Don Bohlier / Water Operator 928-778-1888 gsw@speedconnect.com
We want our valued customers to be informed about their water qualrty. lf you would like to learn more about
public particip?lio^lor to attend any of our regularly scheduled meetings, please contact Diafnond Vallev V1h
at 928-718-1888 for additional opportunity and meeting datei and times.

Water
The sources of drinking water (both tap and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and
wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolvos naturally-occuning minerals, and in
some cases, radioactive material, and can pickup substances resultlng from the presence of animals or from human
activity.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain
contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish limits
for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health.

Our water source(s): lBuy's all there water from the Town of Prescott Valley

Consecutlve Connection Sources I leheck here if mis segllgit c1999ry! a1}pty lo ffrs sysfenr

A public water system that receives some or all of its finished water from one or more wholesale systems by means of a
direct connection or through the distribution system of one or more consecutive systems. Systems that purchase water
from another system report regulated contaminants detected from the source water supply in a separate table.

Pws # AZ04- t:918 -, 
Prescott Valley water Distrifi provides us a consecutive connection source of water.

Drinking Water Gontaminants
Contaminants: Such as viruses and bacteria

that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic
systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife

lnorganic Gontaminants: Such as salts and metals that
can be naturally-occurring or result from urban stormwater
runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil
and gas production, mining, or farming

Pestlcides and Herbicides: Such as agriculture, urban
storm water runoff, and residential uses that may come
from a of sources

Gontaminants: Such as synthetic and
volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial
processes and petroleum production, and also may come
from gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and septic
systems.

Radioactive Contaminants: That can be naturally occurring
or be the result of oil and gas production and mining
activities.
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water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some
contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. Some people
may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population.

lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone
organ transplants, people with HIV-AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly
at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers.

For more information about contaminants and potential health effects, or to receive a copy of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the
risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and microbiological contaminants call the EPA Sa/e Dinking Water Hotline at 1 -800-

Source Watcr Assessment

This Public Water System (PWS) did not received a Source Water Assessment

Further source water assessment documentation can be obtained by contactinq ADEQ.

Definitions
Treatment Technique (TT): A process intended to
recluce the level of a contaminant in drinking water

Level 1 Assessment: A study of the water system to identify
potential problems and determine (if possible) why total
coliform bacteria was present

Level 2 Assessment: A very detailed study of the water
system to identify potential problems and determine (if
possible) why an E. coliMCL violation has occurred and/or
why total coliform bacteria was present

Action Level (AL): The concentration of a contaminant which,
if exceeded, triggers treatment, or other requirements

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): The highest level of a
contaminant that is allowed in drinking water

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal MCLG): The level of a
contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known
or expected risk to health

Maxlmum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The level of
disinfectant added for water treatment that may not be
exceeded at the consume/s tap

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG):The
level of disinfectant added for treatment at which no known or

etfect on health of persons would

Minimum Reporting Limit (MRL): The smallest
measured concentration of a substance that can be
reliably measured by a given analytical method

Millirems per year (MREM): A measure of radiation
absorbed by the body

Not Applicable (NA): Sampling was not completed by
regulation or was not required

Not Detacted (ND or <): Not detectable at reporting limit

Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU): A measure of
water clarity

Million fibers per liter (MFL)

Picocuries per liter (pCi/L): Measure of the radioactivity
in water

ppm: Parts per million or Milligrams per liter (mg/L)

ppb: Parts per billion or Micrograms per liter (pg/L)

ppt: Parts per trillion or
Nanograms per liter (ng/L)

ppq: Parts per quadrillion or
Picograms per liter (pg/L)

ppmx1000=ppb
ppb x1000=ppt
ppt x 1000 = ppq
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Lead lnformational to All Water do rtot rerttoye even if your svstern did not detect

Lead, in drinking water, is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing, lf
present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children.
Diamond Valley Water Distfict is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the
variety of materials used in plumbing components, When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize
the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking.
lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the
Safe Drinkinq Water Hotline or at

Water Contaminants

Microbiologlcal (RTCR)
TT

VlolaUon
YorN

Numb6r ot
Poeldvo
Sampl€E

Posltlve
Sample(e)

Month & Year
MCL MCLG Llkely Source of Conlamlnatlon

E. Coll N 0 N/A 0 0 Human and animal fecal wasta
Fecal lndtcatof ir:rL)0) C\yt? .io!r(:,rl

(coliphage, onterococci and/or E. coli) N 0 N/A U 0 Human and anima! tecal waste

Surface Water Treatnent Rule
TT

Violstlon
YorN

HlgheBt Lovol
Detected

% Range
(Low.Hlghl TT

sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of Contamlnatlon

Total Organlc Carboni (mgrL) N/A N/A N/A TT Naturally Pr€sent in tho Environmsnt

Turblditf (NTU) N/A tvA N/A TT Soil runoff
1 Total organlc carbon (TOC) has no health effects. Hovrever, total organic carbon providss a medium for the formation of disinfection byproducts.
These byproducts include trihalomethanes (THM) and haloacetic acids (HAA). Drinking water containing these byproducts in axcess of the MCL may lead
to adverse health effects, liver, or kidney problems, or nervous system effecls, and may lead to an increased risli of getting cancer.
2 Turbldlty is a moasure of the cloudiness of water and is an indication ol the effectiveness of our liltration system. We monilor it because it is a good
indicator of the quality of wator. High turbidlty can hinder lhe effectiveness of disinfectants. Turbidity has no health effects. Howsver, turbidity can anterfere
with disinfection and provide a medium formicrobial growth. Turbidity may indicatethe presence of disease-causing organisms. These organisms tnclude

=!ggtgri3.!ruleq, aF parasites lhatcancause symptoms such as nausea, cramps, dlarrhea, and associaled headiches.

Dislnfectants
MCL

Vlolatlon
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Average

IRAA}

Range ol All
Sampleg

(Low-Hlqh)
MRDL MROLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
Contamlnatlon

Chlorine/Chloramlne (ppm) N 0.45 0.30 -0.60 4 4 Monthly 2l
W8t€r additive used to control
microbas

if {rcirtad yrrlh Cl-O2 N/A NiA N/A 800 0 N/A
Wal6r addilive used to control
microlFs

Disinfection By.Products
MCL

Vlolatlon
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Average

(RAA) S
Hlghest Level

Dotoctod

Range of All
Samples

(Low-Hlghl
MCL MCLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
ContaminaUon

Haloacetlc Acide {HAA6} {ppb} N ND <0.0020 60 NIA 812020
Byproduct of drinking water
disinfection

Total Trlhalomethanes (TTHM) (ppb) N 0.0034 0.0020-0.0034 80 N/A Et2020 Byproduct of drinking waier
disinfodion

Bfomate (ppb) Li tieri.lJ \! rh r)zon.l N/A N/A N/A 10 0 N/A
Byproduct of drinking water
disinfeclion

Chtorlts (ppm) ,r rr,rali:d ,.,'ir) cl.o? N/A N/A NIA ,l 0.8 N/A
Byproduct of drinking water
disinfec{ion

Lead & Copper
MCL

Vlolatlon
YorN

90s Percentlle
Number of
Samples

Exceede AL
AL ALG

ssmple
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
ContamlnaUon

coppor (ppm) N 0.564 0 1.3 1.3 812019
Conosion ol hous€hold
plumUng systems; erosion of
nsturel deposits

Lead (ppb) N <0.0050 0 15 0 8/201 I
Conosion of hous€hdd
plumbing systems; eroslon of
natural deDosits

Radionuclides
MCL

Violatlon
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Avorago

(RAA) OR
Hlghe8t Levsl

fletactad

Range of All
Samplee

(Low-Hlgh)
MCL MCLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
Contamlnatlon

Bola/Photon Emlter8 (mremryr,) N N/A N/A 4 0 N/A
lJecay 01 nalural and man-
made d€oosits

Alpha Emttterr (pCUL)
(l his is cross A.lpha 4000)

N 5.0 ND - 5.0 15 0 10t2020 Erosion of natural deposits
comblnod Radlum-226 &.228 (pCl/Ll N 5 0 roslon of natural doposits
Uranlum N/A N/A N/, Erosion oi nalural deposits

lnorganic Chemicale
(roc)

rscL
Vlolatlon
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Avgrage

(me193
Hlsheat Level

Rang6 of All
Samples

(Low-Hlgh)
MCL MCLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
Contamlnatlon
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Dstoctod

Antlmony (ppb)
N ND ND 6 6 212020

DiBch€r9o from petroleum
rsfi n€ries; fi rB r€lsrdants;
csrami€, eledronics and
soldsr

Areenlcl (ppb) N 7.2 3.6 - 7.2 10 0 2,2020

Ero$on ol naural depostts,
runofr from orchar&, runoft
from 0lass 8nd eledronics
oroduclion wasles

Asb€tos (MFL) N ND ND 7 7 2t2020
Docay of asbeslos c€menl
water mainsi Erosion o{
naturai deoosits

Earlum (ppm) N 0.079 0.03G,0.07e 2 212020

Usafiarge of drilling wastes:
disdlgrgo tro.n mdd
relinorios: Erosion of nalural
dooosils

B€rylllum (ppb) N ND ND 1 4 212020

DlEc'lsrgo frorn ry|€tal
refi nerlas and coal-buming
ladoriesi discharge f rom
elecrrical, aerospac€, and
dafanse industrias

Cadmlum (ppb) N ND ND q 5 2f2020

(;o,rogion of galvgniz€d
p{p€s; nsturd depoeilsi
m€lal relinsries; runofl from
wasle batteries aod Daints

Ghromlum (ppb) N 8.6 3-8.6 100 100 2n420
Dlsafisrgc from slcd and
pttrp mill3; Erosiofl of natural
alE06cil<

Cyanlde (ppb) N ND ND 200 200 2t2020
Discharge from ste€Umelal
fadoriesi Oischsrge trom
dsstic and fedilizs fr{oriac

Fluorlde (ppm)
N 0.32 0.24 - 0.32 4 4 i,2020

Erosion of nalural doporils;
wster additivo whicir
promotes strong te€th;
discharge from fertilizer and
aluminum fedodcs

Mercury (ppb) N NO ND 2 2J2020

Ero6ion of naturaj deposits;
Oiscfiarge from re{ineries and
fadories; Runofr from landfiltg
and croo{and.

Nltrato (ppm) N 2.1 ND - 2.1 10 10 2,2020

Runofl from fertilizer use;
leaching from s€ptlc tanks,
8ewage, erosion of natural
dsoosits

Nltrits2 (ppm) N ND ND 1 1 i,2020
Kunon lroiTl tBrlrlrz€f U8€i
leaching from scptic tanks,
s€wage; erosion of natural
deoosits

Selenlum (ppb) N ND ND 50 50 ?,2020

Dischargo trom petroleum
and metal refneries; eroslon
cd natural deposits; disclrarge
from min€s

Sodium {ppm) N 30 21 -30 NiA N/A 212020 Erosion of naiural deposlts

Thsllium (ppb) N ND ND 2 0.5 i,2020
LBsching f rom ore-processing
sitosi dischsrge ftom
elecrronics, gl&ss, and drug
faclories

r Arsenlc is a mineral known to c€use cancar in humans at hlgh concentration ard is linked to other health effects, such as skin damage and circulatory
problems. lf aBenic ls less than or equal to the MCL, your drinking water meels EPA'S standards. EPA'S standard balanc€s the cunent understanding oI
arsenic's possible health effects against lhe costs of removing arsenic from drinking water, and continues to reBearch the health effecls of low lEvels of
arsenic.
2 Nltrate in drinking water at levels above 10 ppm is a heallh risk for infants of less lhan six months of age. High nitrate levels in drinking wat6r can cause
"blue baby syndrome." Nitrale levels may rise quickly for short periods of time because of rainfall or agriiultural aclivity. lf you are carin{ for an infant, and
deJlicted nitrate levels are alpyglfupm.lsg lheqE! rsk advic€ from your hgallh qare provider.

Synthetlc Organic Chemlcals
(soc)

mcL
Vlolatlon
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Averago

(nAA1q3
Hlgheat Level

Dotocted

Range ofAll
Samplea

(Low-Hlgh)
MCL MCLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source ol
Gontamlnallon

2,4.D (ppb) N ND ND 70 70 1012020 Runoff lrom horbicido used
on row crops

2,1,5-f P {a.k.a. Sllvoxl (ppbl N ND ND 50 50 1012020 Reeidue cf benned herbiclde

Acrylamldo N N/A N/A TT 0 N/A
AddBd to watsr dudng
s€wag6 / wastowster
Ireatm€nt

Alachlor (ppb) N ND ND 2 0 1012020
Runoff from herucide used
on row crops

Atrazlne (ppb) N ND ND 3 J 10t2020 Runofl from hertlicide uEed
on row croDs

Bonzo {a) pyr€ne (PAH} (ppt} N ND ND 200 0 10t2420
LASCnrn0 rrom ttntngs ot
waler storee tanks and
distdbullon lines
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Carboturan (ppb) N ND ND 40 40 10t2020 L€aching ot soll fumiganl
[@.1 6n d.n erwl altalfe

Chlordane {ppb) N ND ND 2 0 1U202A Resldue of banned termiticide

Dalapon (ppbl N ND ND 200 200 1012020
Runoff from herbicide used
m riqhts of wav

Di (2cthylhoryl) adlpste (ppb) N ND ND 400 400 10t2020 Discfiarge lrom chemic€l
tactories

Dl (2+thylhexyl) phthalato (ppb) N ND ND 6 0 1012020 Dischsrge trom rubber and
cfiemical faciories

Dibromochloropropano (ppt) N ND ND 200 0 1012020

xunoflleacnrng lrom sorl
fumigant usod on soyb€ans,
cotton, pin6apples,
and orcherds

Dinoseb (ppb) N ND ND 7 7 10t2020 Runofl from herbicido usod
6n sdvlEAna ,nrl vmplqhlaq

Dlquat (ppb) N ND ND 20 20 10t2020 Runoff from herbicide use

Dloxln [a.k.a. 2,3,7,8.TCDDI (ppq] N ND ND 30 0 1012020

EmrsslonS trom waste
incineration and other
combustion; discharge from
c+ramiml fa.Jdricc

Endothall (ppb) N ND ND 100 100 10t2020 Runoffkom herbicide use

Endrin (ppb) N ND ND 2 2 10t2020 Residue of bsnned
insedicide

Eplchlorohydrln N N/A N/A TT 0 N/A

Oischarge from industrial
cfi€mical fado.i.s; an
impurily of some water
lredmeni chemicals

Ethylene dlbromlde {ppt) N ND ND 50 0 1012020 Olscharge from po(rdeum
refineries

Glyphoaate (ppb) N ND ND 700 700 Runofl ,rom herbicide use
H6ptachtor (ppt) N ND ND 400 0 10!2020 Residu€ of banned termrtiade
H6ptachlor opoxide (ppt) N ND ND 200 0 10t2020 Br€akdovrn of heptachlor

Hexachlorobonzene (ppb) N ND ND 1 0 1012020
Dlscharge from metat
refineries and agncultural
chemical {adodes

Hexachlorocyclo pentadlene (ppb) N ND ND 50 50 10t2020 Discha rge from chemical
fadories

Lindane (ppt) N ND ND 200 200 1U2A20
xunon/teacnlng lrom
insedicide usBd on cattle,
lumber. qardens

Methoxychlor (ppb) N ND ND 40 40 10t2020
Runofinoaching from
in6edicide used on fruits.
v€oetablB. at Btfa

Oxamyl (a.k.a. Vydate) (ppb) N ND ND 200 200 10t2020
Runoffneaching from
insedidde used on spples,
oddoes and lomr.tms

PCBs [Polychlorlnated blphenytBl
(ppt) N N/A N/A 500 0 N/A Runoff from lsndlills:

dischargo of waste chernic,als

Pontachlorophenol (ppb) N ND ND 1 0 1012020
Oiscfiarge from wood
oreseryim faolories

Plctoram (ppb) N ND ND 500 500 1012020 Herticide runofl
Simazlno (ppb) N ND ND 4 4 1012020 Herbidde runoff

Toxaphsno (ppb) N ND ND 3 0 1012020
KUnofl/teachtng fiom
in3€dicide us€d on ootlon
and catlle

Volatile Organic Chemicals
(voc)

mcL
Vlolation
YorN

Runnlng
Annual Average

(RAA) OR
Hlghert Level

Dotected

Range ot All
SampleB

(Low-Hlgh)
MCL IfrCLG

Sample
Month
& Year

Llkely Source of
Contamlnation

Benzene (ppb) N ND ND 5 0 10t2020
Dischargs trom fac{ories,
loaching {rom gas storago
tanks snd landfills

Carton totrachlorldo (ppb) N ND ND 5 0 1012020
Discharge from chemlcal
plantg and other industrial
activilles

Chlorobenzene (ppb) N ND ND 100 't 00 10t2020 Dscharge lrom chemical and
mricuHural .iAmi.rl fr.r^riac

o.Dlchlorobonzsne (ppb) N ND ND 600 600 10t2020 Discharge from induetrial
chemical fadori6s

p-Dlchlorobonzene (ppb) N ND ND 75 75 10t2020 Discharge frorn industnal
cfiemical fadoris

1,2-Dlchloroethsne (ppb) N ND ND 5 0 10t2020 Discfiarge frorn lnduslrial
chemica laclorios

1,1 -Dlchlorcothylene (ppb) N ND ND 7 7 1012020
Discharge from induslrial
chemic€l fadories

cis.l,2-Dlchloroothylono (ppb) N ND ND 70 70 1012020 Discharge from industrial
chemical fadories

tran g-1,2-Dlchloroethylene (ppb) N ND ND 100 100 10n02a Disciarge from industrial
chemical fadories

Dlchlorome(hano {ppb) N ND ND 5 0 10t2020 Drscharge lrom
pharmaceutic€l and chemical
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1,2-Dlchloropropane (ppb) N 1.1 ND - 1.1 5 0 0?i2020
urscnargo lrom tnduslnal
ch€micsl fadories

Ethylbenzene (ppb) N ND ND 700 700 10t2020 Discharge from petroleum
E inc.ias

Styrcno (ppb) N ND ND 100 100 10t2020
Dlscharge from rubber and
plastlo fadories; leaching
from landfiils

Tetrac h lo roothyl6n o ( ppb) N ND ND 5 0 10t2020
Discharge from fadories and
drv cleaners

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzono {ppb) N ND ND 70 7A 1012020
0ischarge from textile-
finishim fadorieq

1,1,1 -Trichloroethans (ppb) N ND ND 200 200 10t2024
Discfiarge from met8l
dBgreasing siles and other
factories

1,1,2-Trlchloroethsne (ppb) N ND ND 5 3 1012020
Discharge f rom induslrial
chemiel ,adories

Trlchloroothyl6ne (ppb) N ND ND 5 0 10t2020
Disclarge lrom metal
degreasing slto€ and oth6r

Toluena (ppm) N ND ND I 1 10t2020
Dlschargo lrom petroleum
fadories

Vinyl Chlorldo (ppb) N ND ND 2 0 1012020
Leaching from PVC piping;
di6chargo from chemical
facrodes

Xylones (ppm) N 0.54 ND - 0.54 't0 10 02t2020 Discharge from petroleum or
chomical fadones

Wqter Quality Table - Unregulated Contaminants { lCnu"X here if tltis sectiatl does not apoly Io lhis sys[€]/r,

Metals Dotoctod
(YlN) Avorage

Range of All
Samplos

(LoY/-Hlqh)
MRL Llkoly Sourco of Contaminatlon

Gormanlum (ppt) NIA N/A N/A 300

Nalurally"ocrurring olement; commercially available in - 

--combrnalion with olher elemenls and minorals; a byproducl of zrnc
016 processingi used in infrared optics, llb€r.optic systems,
electronics snd solar aDolications

Mangancse (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 400

Naturalty-occuning elemenl; commorcially available in
combinalion wilh other elemenls and minoralsi used in sleel
production, tertilizer, balteries and fireworksi drinking water and
wastowaler trestmsnt chemicsl; essential nulrient

Pesticides Dot€cted
(Y/N) Average

Range of All
Samples

lLow-Hlohl
MRL Llkely Source of Contaminatlon

Alpha'hexachlorocyclohoxano (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 10 Component of benz6ne hexachloride (BHCX fonnaa, used as- an
insediclde

chlorDyrffos N/A N/A 30 Organophosphate: used aB an inseclicjdB, acaricide and m,ticidB
rln (ppl rA l/A NiA 200 Used as an herbicjde and plant growth requlator

Ethoprop (ppl N/A N/A Us€d as an insecticide
Ox ln NiA N, N/A 50 Used as an herbicide
Profenofoe (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 30 Used as an insecticide and acsncide
Te azole N/A N/A N/A 200 Used as I fungicide
Total permsthrln {cls- & trans. N/A N/, 40 Used as an lnsecticide

P€stlcldss MBnufacturlng By-Product C}etectsd
(Y/N) Average

Rango of All
Samples

(Low.Hiqhl
MRL Llkely Source o, Contamlnatlon

Tribufos (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 700 Used as an ins€c1ic,ide and cotton dBfoliant Water addilive used io
control microbes

Alcohols Dotocted
(YiN) Avgrago

Range of All
Samples

/Low-Illohl
MRL Llkely Source o, Contamlnatlon

'l-butanol (ppb! N/A N/A N/A 2.0 Us€d as a solvent, tooo aoditG @
ciemicals

2-msthoxyothano, (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 400
Used in a numbor of consumer produ€ls, such as synlhetic
co€me1ics, perlumes, fragrance6, hair preparElions and skin
lolions

-ol (ppt) ,liA N/A 500 UEedin the producdion flavorings, p€rfumes and olher chsmicals

Semlvolatlle Chsmlcals Oetected
(Y/N) Averago

Range of All
Samplsg

(Lotv.Hloh)
MRL Llk6ly Sourc€ of Contamlnation

Butvlatod hydroxvan N/A N/l 30 _Used as a food additive (anlioxidant)

O.toluldlno (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 7
Used in lhe produdion of dy6s, rubb6r, pharmaceuticals and
pssliddes

Qulnolone (ppt) N/A N/A N/A 20 Usod as a pharmaceutic€l (anti-malarial) and flaloring agenl:
produced as a chemical intaamediato: comDonent of cod
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ehock lrere if this section doas not

Cryptosporidiurn was detected in the finished water or source water. We detecled Cryptosporidium in of our
samples tested. ll Cryptosporidium is found at greater than 0.075 oocyst per liter, we have to provide additional treatment.
We believe it is important for you to know that Cryptosporidium may cause serious illness in immuno-compromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people
with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders. These people should seek advice from their health care providers.

Health Effects Language:
Cryptosporidium is a microbial pathogen found in surface water throughout the United States. Although filtration removes
cryptosporidium, the most commonly used filtration methods cannot guarantee 100 percent removal. Our monitoring
indicates the presence of these organisms in our source water and/or finished water. Current test methods do not allow us
to determine if the organisms are dead or if they are capable of causing disease. lngestion of cryptosporidium may cause
cryptosporidiosis, an abdominal infection. Symptoms of infection include nausea, dianhea, and abdominal cramps. Most
healthy individuals can overcome the disease within a few weeks. However, immuno-compromised people are at greater
risk of developing life-threatening illness. We encourage immuno-compromised individuals to consult their doctor regarding
appropriate precautions to take to avoid infection. Cryptosporidium must be ingested to cause disease, and it may be

Vlolation TT, or & r!, r

Violation Type Explanation, Health Effects Time Period Corrective Actions

(Ex ample: Reporting Iailure) (Exarnple.I-orgot lo sample for RTCR) (Example 14 days)
(Example: Senl in May results to show that
the system is noi servino contaminated
water'|

NONE

Asseesments for the Revised Total Colifo
Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentially
harmful, waterborne pathogens may be present or that a potential pathway exists through which contamination may enter
the drinking water distribution system. lf coliform is found, then the system is responsible to look for potential problems in
water lreatment or distribution. When this occurs, the water system is required to conduct assessment(s) to identify
problems and to correct any problems that were found during these assessments.

o During the past year, we were required to conduct Level 1 assessment(s). Level 1 assessment(s) were
completed. ln addition, we were required to take corrective actions and we completed of these actions.

. During the past year, we were required to conduct Level 2 assessment(s). Level 2 assessment(s) were
completed. ln addition, we were required to take corrective actions and we completed of these actions

E. coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be contaminated with human or animal wastes. Human
pathogens in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as diarrhea, cramps, nausea, headaches, or other
symptoms. They may pose a greater health risk for infants, young children, the elderly, and people with severely
compromised immune systems, lf E. colibacteria is found, the water system is required to look for potential problems in
water treatment or distribution. When this occurs, we are required to conduct assessment(s) to identify problems and to
correct any problems that were found during these assessments.

o During the past year, we were required to complete Level 2 assessment(s) because we found E. coll in our
water system. ln addition, we were required to take corrective actions and we completed of these
actions.

Failure to Conduct Assessments for RTCR Aheck here if this .secfiorr does rrof aoplv to tltis

Contaminant Name TT Violatlon
YorN TT Requirement

Total Coliform No

We were required to conducl an assessment of our system due to one of the followng:
o More than 5.0% positive samples per period (if the number of samples are greater

than or equal to 40)
. OR More than 1 positive sample per period (if the number of samples are less than

40)
. OB Repeat samples not collected after positive sample.

Please share this information with other people who drink this water, especially those who may not have received this notice
directly (for example, people in apartments, nursing homes, schools, and businesses). You can do this by posting this notice
in a public place or distributing copies by hand or mail.
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